INTRODUCTION
The identification of fish based on phenotypic features such as body morphologies, meristic counts, otolith structure and scale shapes have been widely used (Poulet et al. 2005) . External morphologies of fish such as sizes and shapes of fins as well as sizes and shapes of whole bodies are the basic characters used to identify the fish species (Cadrin 2000; Casselman et al. 1981; Ibanez et al. 2007; Ihssen et al.1981) . Meanwhile, DNA extraction and amplification are well-known, more advanced and modern method for species verification and determination. However, it is costly, time consuming (Ibanez et al. 2007; Hutchinson et al. 2001; Mariani et al. 2005) and cannot be conducted in the field.
Fish scales are hard bony structures that grow shingle-like from pockets within the skin (Schneider et al. 2000) . The type of scales varies including the plate-like placoid scales, the diamond shaped ganoid scales, the thin, smooth, disc-like cycloid scales and ctenoid scales with small projection along the posterior margin (Casteel 1976; Patterson et al. 2002) . Identification of fish based on their scales had been used since the early 1900s (Goodrich 1909; Ibanez & O'Higgins 2011) . Fish scales are suitable as tools for identification because they are convenient, non-destructive, undigested by mammals' digestive system and less costly compared to molecular techniques (Ibanez et al. 2007) . Just like external morphologies of fish, useful taxonomic information also can be gained from scales such as scale types, sizes, radii arrangement, presence of circuli and focus position. These distinguished characteristics can be used to identify species (Harabawy et al. 2012) , the age (Esmaeili et al. 2007; Jhingran 1957; Johal 2005; Johal & Tandon 1992) and sexes of fish (Ganzon et al. 2012) .
More freshwater fishes are exposed to extinction as the freshwater ecosystems are highly threatened by anthropogenic activities (April et al. 2011) . The impact of deforestation, conversion of land to agriculture, dam construction and use of pesticides and herbicides cause the degradation of watershed (Winemiller et al. 2008 ). Most countries all over the world have similar major threat; the loss of habitats, which resulting in the reduction of fish stock. Conservation of fish should start with resolving simple, species identification problems and in this study, it focuses on identifying based on fish scales.
Hulu Terengganu district consists of tropical rainforest, situated at the southern part which has been legislated as a part of the Taman Negara National Park with the area of 853km 2 -a region that is rich with biodiversity (Mustafa 2008) . A part of Hulu Terengganu region is Tasik Kenyir Development Area that has the area of 209,199 hectares, lies at the longitude of 102° 40' and latitude 4° 40' and managed by Lembaga Kemajuan Terengganu Tengah (KETENGAH). Kenyir Lake, the biggest man-made lake in Southeast Asia, which is set in the heart of the rainforest, stands about 138 m above sea level, surrounding by rich and valuable flora and fauna. It is situated in the North of Hulu Telemong Forest Reserve and in the South of Hulu Terengganu Forest Reserve that leads to the National Park.
There are many streams that flow into Kenyir Lake such as Sungai Tembat, Sungai Puah, Sungai Petuang, Sungai Siput, Sungai Cacing, Sungai Pertang, Sungai Cicir and Sungai Galong (Mustafa 2008) . This study was conducted at four feeder streams of Sungai Puah which were Sungai Deka, Sungai Terengganu Mati, Sungai Sirih, and Sungai Limbang as shown in Figure 1 . The objectives of this study were to describe morphological characteristics of fish scales and to use the differences to prepare keys to species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

FIELD SAMPLING
Fishes were collected by using backpack electro-fisher model Smith-Root LR-20 and 20 m gill nets of 6.4 cm mesh size from four selected streams namely Sungai Deka (N05.01816°, E102.53403°), Sungai Terengganu Mati (N05.164833°, E102.604717°), Sungai Sirih (N05.01860°, E102.53207°) and Sungai Limbang (N05.22042°, E102.49857°) of Tembat Forest Reserve, Hulu Terengganu (Figure 1 ). They were then sorted, grouped and identified based on their external features as provided from keys described by Kottelat et al. (1993) , before transported back to laboratory for scale removal. A total of 360 specimens consisted of 3 families (Cyprinidae, Channidae, Nandidae) and 17 species were examined. Each species was represented by ten individuals with different range of sizes as shown in 
LABORATORY WORKS AND ANALYSIS
Scales located below the lateral line, paralleled to the dorsal fin from the left side of the body, were gently removed by using forceps. Care was taken so that specimens were not damaged when removing adhered tissues from the scale. They were then soaked in 0.5% liquid hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) for 30 min for cleansing, followed by 0.3% liquid ammonia (NH 3 ; M=17.03 g/mol) for another 30 min and rinsed with distilled water before drying. The scales were then mounted between slides and photographed by using a Sony Cybershot 20-megapixels digital camera with black background to enhance the contrast. Amount of light was adjusted to produce a clear image. The images were rendered by using Adobe Photoshop software. The description of the scales were made based on types of scales, distinctiveness of radii arrangement at the anterior field, radii cover, radii distribution, overall shape, focus position and focus pattern. Keys to species were constructed based on the morphological characters described. Measurements of total length (L), total width (W), rostral field length (L1) and caudal field length (L2) of the scale were taken by using Image J software. Based on those measurements, four ratios were estimated relating to length (L); L1/L, L2/L, L1/L2 and W/L. The inter-specific variation among scales was indicated by the values ofL1/L, L2/L, L1/L2 and W/L ratios through multiple comparison tests (ANOVA). The indices were analysed by using posthoc test to show inter-specific variations between species. Details about the location of selected fish scale, scale morphological characteristics and the scale measurements are shown in Figure 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There are 3 families altogether, composed of 17 species and Cyprinidae is the family with the most number of species (14 species) followed by Channidae (2 species) and Nandidae (1 species). The number of families is low thus keys to families were not constructed. The primary characters observed for identification to species level are type of scale and distinctiveness of radii arrangement specifically at the anterior field. The secondary characters are radii cover, radii distribution, overall scale shape, focus position and focus pattern. Scale images of each species are shown in Figure 3 .
There are only two types of scales; ctenoid and cycloid. With the structure of ctenii projected at the posterior or caudal end of the scale, ctenoid type is comparatively easier to be identified. Cycloid type lacks ctenii, discshaped and comparatively thinner. Species belonged to Cyprinidae and Channidae families are cycloid type while Pristolepis grootii which belonged to Nandidae family was the only species with scale of ctenoid type. Scales of Channidae consisted of radii which are distinctively arranged at the anterior field. Channa striata and C. lucius were differentiated by observing the focus position. The focus of C. striata is not concentric which contradicted C. lucius with its concentric focus position.
The morphological characters of scales belonged to Cyprinidae are minute, more complex and more diverse compared to the other 2 families. The radii structure covering all three fields; anterior, posterior and lateral fields were found in scales of 4 species (Probarbus jullieni, Hampala macrolepidota, Barbodes binotatus and P. lateristriga), while for the rest of 10 species, the radii only covered the anterior and posterior fields. The scales of P. jullieni showed numerously, closely arranged radii. Key to a single species based on morphological descriptions was developed for 11 species. The rest 6 species were distinguished based on morphometric analysis which include range for W/L and L1/L2 ratios. Those 6 species were B. binotatus, P. lateristriga, T. tambra, T. tambroides, R. paviana and R. sumatrana. The scales of those species mentioned were hardly distinguishable morphologically as they shared almost similar meristic and morphological characteristics. Scales belonged to H. macrolepidota, B. binotatus, and P. lateristriga appeared in two variations. The first formation is moderately and symmetrically arranged radii which covered all three fields with a concentric focus in the middle. Another formation is a pair of moderately arranged, branching radii covering all three fields with irregular, non-concentric mosaicpattern focus. Perhaps it was due to scale shape of H. 2.1 -7.9 3.9 -6.5 7.0 -16.6 3.8 -6.7 3.5 -6.1 4.5 -18.4 3.3 -6.8 4.5 -8.4 13.2 -14.7 2.8 -9.2 3.0 -7.5 3.1 -8.0 15.4 -25.0 5.6 -25.0 3.3 -8.6 1.9 -9.5 2.5 -9.3 2.2 -7.9 2.8 -5.3 6.9 -16.4 2.8 -6.0 3.0 -6.1 4.2 -13.4 2.6 -5.6 4.6 -8.0 10.4 -12.3 2.4 -8.8 2.5 -7.8 3.6 -9.2 9.3 -23.5 4.6 -20.0 3.3 -9.1 1.7 -9.1 3.2 -9.6
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1. M. obtusirostris and C. oblongus. The focus of scales from P. smedleyi has no pattern, unlike the other three hexagonally-shaped species. For N. soroides, the focus was formed by irregular, branching pattern while for both T. tambra and T. tambroides, the foci were formed by tiny, irregular netted patterns. Scales of both M. obtusirostris and C. oblongus were having tiny and closely arranged radii at posterior field. The only good characteristic is the scale shape, with M. obtusirostris having rectangular overall shape while for C. oblongus, the shape is oval. For both R. paviana and R. sumatrana, the radii are not closely arranged at posterior. Meanwhile, both O. wandersii and L. rhabdoura are not hexagonally-shaped and not having concentric foci. The only difference is irregular branching patterned observed in scales of O.waandersii while no focus patterns observed in scales of L. rhabdoura.
Based on the conducted multiple comparison tests (ANOVA -post-hoc) for L1/L, L2/L, L1/L2 and W/L indices, inter-specific variation among scales were obtained. All 17 species showed significant differences (p<0.05) with at least one other species in all four indices (Tables  3 -6 ). The scales of Pristolepis grootii are significantly different with scales of most of other species. In the first three ratios, P. grootii is the only species that showed significant differences with all of 16 other species while for W/L ratio, this species showed significant differences with only 12 other species. Meanwhile, scales of P. jullieni showed the least significant differences with other species. Morphologically, P. grootii was the only species which is of ctenoid type while the other species belonged to cycloid type. The overall scale shape of this species is rectangle and the shape appeared to be consistent in all observed specimens. The W value is obviously more than the L value due to its nature shape. Key to species was developed as shown to Table 7 .
For a few species which are hardly distinguishable based on morphological descriptions, it is recommended to observe the differences with scanning electron microscope (SEM) in the future thus the development of keys to species would be more accurate. More similar researches are encouraged to describe other morphological characteristics of freshwater fish species, perhaps in different localities to compare the scale morphologies.
The scales from fish species in this study were described based on morphologies, morphometric characteristic and the range of four ratios relating to scale length. Keys to species identification could only be used for those 17 species described but can act as guidelines for future studies, as references for other lepidologists and would be helpful in effort of contemplating conservation of freshwater fishes. 16 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.013 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.528 17 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 …… 16 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.014 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.250 17 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 ……. 
